Envision the Future Hidden Falls/ Crosby Farm Regional Park
Contribute your ideas for the 2019 Master Plan

Help improve our riverfront parks! Share your input with St. Paul Parks and Recreation.
See reverse for details.
HIDDEN FALLS/CROSBY FARM REGIONAL PARK MASTER PLAN

You’re invited to share your feedback on how St. Paul Parks and Recreation should improve Hidden Falls and Crosby Farm Regional Parks.

Check the project website for more information: stpaul.gov/hidden-falls-crosby-farm-master

Plan report to be completed in June 2019

Project Contacts:
Anne Gardner - p. 651-266-6421
anne.gardner@ci.stpaul.mn.us

Liz Hixson - p. 651-266-6427
liz.hixson@ci.stpaul.mn.us